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I, the undersigned natural person of the age of twenty-one

years or more, acting as an incorporatorot a nonprofit corporation

under the Color~do Nonprofit Corporation I\ct, adopt the following"

I\rticles of Incorporation ror such corporation.
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l,:.L!\!!.,,!,:?,~:j.J~P<'~IL~:).~n~.•, 'rho n'lJ11t~ oF. th'.l q,:,.qlt)r."l~lrHl ~,h••ll be the
'. D!LLl1.QYLCllli!Q!LRJ\NClJE!L!>..B9~TY OWNERS ASSOCIA:CQN

(hereinafter referred to as the "1\ssociation") •

.LJ...~petual p.xistance. The I\ssociation shall have perpetual exist;'

ance.

I\H'n CLI~ 11-

OIlJEC'rS. PUHPOSBS, I\ND I'UWI.':/lS

,~_l_.2!UEcls a !!SL.I~![.r)Qses.'I'heI\s80ciation does not contempla te

p<;!rclmiary'Jilinor pcofit to the members thereof. The specIfic object/J

and purposes Cor which the I\ssoclation is organized are to be and

conl'ltltute the 1\580cl••tlon to which l'eference is made in that certain

Il~c In r.a ti on for t lIP. ,.!?EL1\Gl,IA-Cl\li~RJ\NCIIEL~l!Qr.ERI.LQ.!'Um~S..sn<:1M:.IQ1f

recol'dcd March 20, 198an the oeuce of the clerk and recorder ot: the

count.x of Las .2\ni,!!~::;__ Co.lor.ado, a3 tho saRle may hnreilt.'terlie amended
Crom timo to tJ.mc {hcceilm(!:er l'eCcrrl.!dto aR the "Declaration" llnd to

perform nll the obligations and duties of the Association as set forth

in- the Declaration, tr.lI~etlll?L'with any act or thing reasonably to be

implied therefrom or connect«:d in any way therewith. The definitions

set forth In the Declaration shall also be ~pplicable to these Articles

of Incorporation.

bLf?.!!~ III furtherance of its objects and purposes, the i\ssoc.iation

shall have and may '3xercise, eith'3r ao prlncipal or agent and eIther

alone or in cUlllloctionwith other corporations, partnerships. associa-



tions or individuals, any and all of the powers, rights and privileges

now or hereafter permitted, given or granted to nonprofit corporations

by the laws of the State of Colorado. In addition, the Association

may do cvcrythj,ng necessary, suitable or proper for the accomplishment

of any of its corporate purposes, including all of the power nc?cssary

to perform the obliga.t;,ionsand duties and to exercise the rights,

privileges and powers"of the Association under the Declaration. Without

in any manner Hmi ting the generality of the forcgoin~ the Association

shall have the following specific powers:

2.2.1 exercise all of the powers and privileges and to

I'l~rform all of the duties and obligations of the Association as set

forth in that certain Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and

Restrictions, hereinafter called the wDeclarationW applicable,to the

property and recorded in the office of the clerk and recorder of

.--1as Animas County, Colorado, and as the same may be amended from

time to time as therein provided, said Declaration being incorporated

herein as set forth at length:

2.2.2 fix, levy, collect and enforce payment by any

],1Hful menns, all charges or assessments pursuant to the terms of the

lleclaratlon; to pay all expenses .inconnection therewith and all office

an,l other expenses incident to the conduct of the business of the

M;r;oclatlun, including all licenser., taKcs or other governmental charges

levied or iinposetlaguinst the property of the I\stloc.lation;

2.2.3. acquired(by gift, purchase or otherwise), own,

hold, improve, vulld upon, operate, maintain, convey, sell, lease,

transfer, dedicate for public use or otherwise dispose of real or per

sonal property in connection with the affairs. of the Association,;

2.2~~4 borrow Inonuy, and with the. assent of two-thirds
(2/3) of each '(:1.as8of members, Itlortgagc,pledge, deed in tEust, or

hypothecate any or all of its real or personal property as security

for money borrowed or debts incurred;

2.2.5 dedicate, sell or transfer all or allY part of the

Common Area to any public agency, authority, or utility for such

purposes and subject to such conditions as may be agreed to by the mem-

bers. No such dedication or transfer. shall be effeclive unless an

instrument has been signed by two-thirda (2/3) of each class of members,

agreeing to such dedication, sale or transfer I
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2.2.6 participate in mergers and consolidations with

other nonprofit corporations organized for the same purposes or annex

additional residential property and Common Area, provided that any 8uch

merger, consolidation or annexation shall have the assent of two-thirda

(2/31 or ench class or members;

2.2.7 have and to exercise any and all powers. rights.

nnd privileges which a corporation organized under the Non-profit

Corporation Law of the State of Colorado by law may now or hereafter

have or exercise,

J\1l1'1<':1.~:[U •
!tEll I S'fEIlEU OFP I CE I\NIl I\GI::N'!'

3.1 Registered or[ice. The address of the initial registered office

of the J\ssociation is 2928 Straus Lane 1200, Colo. Spqs •• Colo. 80907

3.2 Registered I\qent. The name of the initial registered agent of

the registered office of the Association is Charles R. Baldwin

/\R'1'ICI.E IV,,

MEMDEItSIIIl'

4.1 'Membership. Every person or entity who is a record owner of a

fee or undivided fee interest in any lot which is subject by covenants

of record to assessment by the Association. including contract sellers.

shall be a member of the /\ssociation. The foregoing is not intended

to incluue persolls or entities who hold an interest merely as security

for the performance of an obligation. Membership shall be appurtenant

to and may not be separated from ownership of any lot lIh.ichis subject,

to assessment by the Allsociation.

Class A members shall be ali Owners. with the

Declarant. and shall be entitled to one vote for each

more than one person holds an interest in any lot.

5.1 votinq Riqhts.

membership:

Class l\.
exception of the

lot owned. When

/\RTICLE V

VOTING RlGlI1'S

The Association shall have t)l;oclasses of voting



all sllch persons shall be members. The vote for such lot shall I>e

exercised as they determine, but in no event shall more than one vote

be cast with respect to any lot.

Class D.' :.rheClass D member(5) /ihal! be the Declarant and shall

be entitled to three (Jl votes Cor each lot owned (as defined in 3.2

of the Oeclilrationl whiph is neither leased, nor rented, nor otherwise

occupied. Leasing, renting or allowing entry [or occupancy shall

terminate Declarant's weighted voting advantage in relation to any

individual lot so leased, rented or occupied, and will limit Declarant

to the same voting right as a Class A member with respect to such

individual lot. 1\1:the tim<\ that any individual lot owned by Declarant

is lf~a$(:d, J~cnt.cd or. OCCUpicuf' the ansc.u::inICIlL5 ·ror Ruch individual lot
:;hall becume the .same as Cor iln individual lot own",} by a Clilss A me ••ber.

The Class D membership shall cease and be converted to Class A member

ship on the happening of either of the following events, whichever occurs

eariier:

(al when the Lotal votes outntanding ill the Class A member

ship equal the total votes outstanding in the Clans n membership,

0::,

(h) on ::;uchdate as shall I>e10 years aCter the date of

the recording of the Declaration in the county records (the

Declaration must be recorded prior to the first conveyallce to

a lot purchaser), or

(c) on such date a~ the Declarant shall voluntarily relin-

quish his Class n membership.

Notwithstanding the Core<]oing, however, ill the event that the Declarant

shall annex any additional property to the lleclaration pursuant t.o the

provisions oC Articie,VIrI with respect to stages of Lhe development,

then the Clas5 1\membership shall not cease and be converted to Class

A membership unless and until:

(i) the total votes outstanding in,the Class A meDlbcrship

applicable to the individual lots enumerated in the Phase

r of. this development is equsl to the total votes as out

standing in the ClilsG IImemhership applicable to such Phase

I lots, and

(ii) the total votes outstanding in the Class A membership

applicable to each additional property annexed to the
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Declaration is equal to the total votes outstanding in

the Class n membership applicable to each of ,such annexed

properties; provided, however, in no event shall a Class

B membersh~p extend beyond the date established in accor

dance with the provisio~s of Subsection 3.2 Class B.

AR'rICLE VI

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

6.1 Ilirectors. The business and affairs of the Association shall be

conducted, managell and controlled by a Board of Directors which, shall

consist of not less than three nor more thari nine members, The. spec:i~ic

number of directors, their terms of office and the manner in which they

are clected shall be set forth in the By-Laws of the Association.

Directors shall be Owners (as defined in Declaration) which, Lnth.

case of Declarant or other corporate OWners, shall include the officers,

llirectors or employees of Declarant and the officers and directors of

other corporate Owners.

6.2 Initial Board of Ilirectors. The initial or first Board of

Ilirectors of the Association shall consist bf the following three

members who shall serve until the first annual election of directors

or until their resignation or until their successors are elected or

appointed and qualify:

Name Address

Clll\RLESR. BALDWI N

OWEN G. BALDWIN

ANGELA RILEYBALDWIN

2928 Straus Lane '200

Colo. Spgs., Colo. 80907

2928 Straus Lane .200

Colo. Spgs. Colo. 80907

2928 Straus Lane '200

Colo. Spgs., Colo. 80907
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AIl'rl<:L/~ Vl1

GENF.:RJ\/.

7. l Dissolul:lon. 'i'heA(lsociation may be dissolved with the assent

given in writing and signed by not less than 67\ of the entire member

ship of the Association and signed by the first mortgagee owning first

mortgages on not less than two-thirds (2/3) of the mortgaged individual

lots. Upon dissolutio~ of the Association, other than incident to a

merger or consolidation, the assets of the Association·shall bo ded

ica~ed to an appropriate public agency to be used for purposes similar

to those for which the Association was created. In the event that such

dedication is reCused acceptance, such assets shall be granted, conveyed.

and assigned to any nonprofit corporation, association, trust or other

organization to be devoted to such similar purposes.

7.2 Incorporator. The name and address of the incorporator of the

Association is CI~ES R. BALDWIN, 2928 Straus Lane '200, Colo. Spgs.,

Colo. 80907

7.3 J\mendmenls. Amendments of these Articles of Illcorporation shall

require the assent of at least 75' of the votes of the entire member

ship of the J\ssociation.

7.1 Document Confli.ct. In case of con Clicts between the provisions

or thCl Declaration and these Articles of Incorporation or the Dy-Laws

of the J\ssociation, the Decl~ration shall control. In case of conflicts

in the Vrovisions of these lIrticles of Incorporation and the Dy-Laws

or the I\ssociation, these Articles of Incorporation shall control.

IN W!'l'NESSWHEREOF, the above named incorporator has hereunto

set his hand and seal this 4th day of: May 19-!!.!..

\&~B.ro..
ST~TE 01" COLORJ\DO )

C(IUNT'l OF El Paso f,!:

4 h '.t'hiJ forcgoJ.n<J inntrurncntt clay of May

My ~0~~ission expires
6/22/90


